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Dick Habbing left Friday for 
Dallas, where he was called to 
the bedside of his father who is 
very 111.

Miss Dottie Mae Matlock of 
Edmonson Ls visiting friends here 
this week.

Strike-Out King

Miss Ruby Ezell visited Friona 
friends Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Dunn of Clovis. 
N. M . spent several days here 
last week visiting friends.

Mrs. Oeorge Ferrier of Clovis, 
N. M . was a business visitor in j 
Friona Thursday.

M.i H. Wiseman of Hereford, 
vas business visitor in Fri

er^  Monday.

Chester Sheets was in Lub
bock Tuesday.

Mrs. Frye of Yuma. Arlz., who 
spent the past week in the home 
o f her uncle R. Durstlne, left for 
her home Monday.

MU and Mrs. J. D. Buchanan | 
were week end visitors in Plain- 
view.

Guests in the W H. Ford home ! 
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. W C. 
Osborn, Forrest Osborn, Henry 
White, all of Friona, and Misses 
Dottie Mae and Elvira Matlock 
of Edmonson.

George Umland of Lubbock 
was a visitor here Saturday.

Mr. Hill was the principal 
speaker at the meeting

Mrs John Riddle accompanied 
by her son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Riddle and son of 
Artesla, N. M„ spent last week 
en with Buster Riddle at Shep- 
part Field near Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Durstine and 
Mrs. Frye were Hereford visit
ors Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Dwight of Hereford 
called on Friona friends Tues
day.

Mrs. Ed New. Mrs. Jack Stan
ley and son and P. L. New of 
Farwell left for Dallas, Tues
day morning to visit relatives 
and friends for several days.

G. Oranflll was in Farwell 
Thursday.

T. J. Loe of Muleshoe, Texas 
was a business visitor here 
Tuesday.

Frank Stanley arrived in Fri
ona Saturday for a visit with 
relatives and friend.

Pat Terry returned to Friona 
Tuesday evening from Amarillo 
where Jh .had spent several day i 
on business.

Mrs G. Cranfill. left Tuesday 
evening for Houston, to be in 
attendance at the graduating ex
ercises of the Senior class of the 
Medical school there, of which 
her brother is a member.

Will Thomas, one of the Star’s 
good friends who lives two miles 
south of Homeland, was in 
town Saturday afternoon and 
favored the Star office with a 
short visit.

Mr. Thomas has been 111 for the 
past month and has spent very 
few whole days out of bed. dur
ing that time, but is much im-1 
proved now. He is one of the 
leading carpenters and cabinet 
makers of this locality.

1 Edgar Siber, living southeast 
’ of town, called at the Star o f
fice Saturday forenoon and re; | 
newed his subscription to th e1 
Star for another year. He says 
Farmer John's column is well 

l worth the price of the paper. He 
also ordered the paper sent to 
his brother, Walter C. Siber, at 
Burkburnett.

Tille Reouired 
To Purchase New 
Car Licenses

India Devotes .Resources to War
T T i r x  V' 1 :

 ̂ i . / V»< l 1 t.» ■ - ..- . I f ----- J
Title won by Stull Sgt Even it 
R Aiknnm. Wist Chester Pa., 
might well be "Bob hellei of the 
Marine Corps.” Using a coinlu- 
natior of the shot-putter's and 
baseball pitcher's techniques, he 
hulled the regulation 21-ounce 
fi alimentation grenade 227 teel !l 
inches exceeding the ottirinl 
published record by more than 

five yards

J T. Gee went to Lubbock
Sunday for Mrs. Gee and their 
baby daughter, Linda Gay, who 
have been visiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gaines 
and daughter visited at Bovina, 
Sunday.

Raymond Jones transacted 
business in Farwell, Tuesday 
morning.

According to Sheriff Earl 
Booth, the 1942 car licence 
plates are on sale at his office 
and may be purchased and at
tached to cars at any time. Car 
owners will have until April 1 
to secure these new license 
plates.

A new ruling by state officials 
requires that car owners must 
show a certificates of title be
fore buying their license tags, 
and all persons who have not 
yet received this certificate, ac
cording to Mr. Booth, should 
call at his office and make ap
plication for such a certificate, 
as no new license can be Is
sued until owners present this 
proof of ownership.

Regal Thealre 
Opens Tonight

The Regal Theatre, which has 
been closed for the past three 
months, will be re-opened to
night, Friday, Mar. 20, and will 
continue with a regular picture 
show program four nights each 
week, with matinees on Saturday 
and Sunday afternoon, Ray 
Landrum, owner of the theatre, 
announced this week.

Mr. Landrum is opening the

Mobilizing her might for war, India works overtime to mechanize
her army. An assembly line in this railway shop turns out armored

carriers.
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Those attending the Sub-dis
trict Methodist Youth Fellow
ship meeting at Hereford Thurs
day night were Mr. and Mrs. W 
H. Ford, John Key. C. L. Vestal. 
Wynona Hill and Rev. L L. Hill.

Mrs. D. E. Habblnga, living 
southeast of town, called at the 
Star office, Saturday and re
newed their subscription for an- [ 
other year.

Mesdames Tommie Horton and 
U. B. Wheeler, of Bovina, visit
ed in the Alvin Games home, 
Thursday.

Mrs. J B. Bttske and small 
son, of Amarillo, visited here, 
Sunday.

Mat m 
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The
quality pictures, starting with 
the opening bill, “San Antonio 
Rose.” a western musical, sched
uled for tonight. Also on the pro
gram for the first week are Ab- 
bo:t and Costello, "In the Navy,” 
and reports are that It is one Hammonds, Jewell Tate, Fred 
of the best Abbott and Costello Henry and Mass Elsie Cunning-

Farmer County First Aid In
structors Club was chosen as 
the name for the club.

Charter members are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence O. Smith, W O. 
Cherry, Melvin Stagner, Otho

Mr and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
and daughter, Mary Jo, visited 
relatives at Farwell. Sunday ev
ening.

Mrs. Ardean Fallwell, of Ama
rillo, visited with friends and 
relatives here, Sunday

Messrs. Guy Bennet and Ford 
Welch transacted business In 
Amarillo, Tuesday.

Frank Ayres, of Bovina, was 
a business visitor in Friona. 
Tuesday.

I comedies.
"I know that Friona people 

are glad to have their picture 
show running again,’" says Mr.

ham
The second meeting of the club 

was held Wednesday, Mar. 18 In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Clar-

YCUR ^
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/‘ OUHTY AGENT
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By Lee H. McElroy, County Agent

Secretary Wiekard has stated 
that a definite Increase in gar
dens ls necessary to meet the 
food production goals for this 
year.

In planning these gardens two 
things must be kept in mind— 
soil fertility and water. Under 
normal conditions our soil here 
has the fertility to provide all 
t h e .t o d  necessary in growing 
a Barden. If a garden has been 
in yhc same place for a num
ber of years it may be neces
sary to add from 5 to 10 tons 
of manure per acre, or at that 
rate if less than an acre, to 
bring the fertility up If the gar
den ls properly watered, the 
vegetable crop will not be burn
ed or destroyed by the manure 
as commonly believed. We have 
plenty of water Therefore, ac
cording to L. H. McElroy, the 
time and effort to grow a gar
den is usually what prevents 
the production of vegetables on 
our farm and town homes.

Young plants need protection 
here, as many vegetables are 
cool weather crops or early 
spring crops, and will be cut off 
by sandstorms If not protected. 
These crops should be planted 
and grown In a frame garden. 
The frame garden affords a very 
desirable place to set tomatoes, 
peppers, cucumbers and water
melons and all plants that are 
transplanted If the family de
sires more of the type vegetables 
that are grown in frame gardens 
they may be grown where there 
Is a windbreak protection. A very 
cheap windbreak may be made 
from cane bundles, sudan straw 
iwmtr&ln sorghum butts that 
i icing burned In the fields 

e tall cane bundles are 
-hey may be placed between 

>▼< rfet wires to hold them up
right or may be wired together 
similar to a atay In a fence. 
Such windbreaks on the side of 
the prevailing wind will protect 
the garden from sandstorms.

GI T THE GOOD FROM 
VEGETABLES

By Elsie Cunningham
Home Demonstration Agent
You have been hearing a lot 

about growing your own vegc- i 
: tables this year Now here are a 1 
few pointers on getting the good 
from the vegetables you grow 
(many club women are now hav
ing fresh vegetables from their 
frame gardens' or the vegetables 
you pay good money for In the 
store.

Preserve the food value of 
vegetables by using them as soon 
as possible after you buy them 
or bring them In from your gar
den. Keep them cool until you 
use them Wash the vegetables 
just before you use them—and 

I never let them soak In water. 
Prepare chopped vgeetable sal
ads Just before you serve them. 
If you chop the vegetables fine, 
they and you—will lose Vita
min C by letting them stand 
around

Leave nature’s covering on a 
vegetable as long as you can, 
In some cases even during cook
ing But if it is not practical to 
rook a vegetable In Its Jacket, 
make peelings as thin ns possible 
In order to retain all the valu
able food nutrients.

When you boll vegetables, 
have the water boiling when you 
put the vegetables In. Use as 
little water as passible, and cook 
rapidly Then save this cooking 
water or "pot liquor” as It is 
sometimes called. Serve It along 
with the vegetable, or In soups, 
or sauces and gravies When 
you pour water o ff vegetables 
down the drain, you’re pouring 
down the drain many of the 
food values for which you grew 
or bought the vegetable In the 
first place

Never use the vitamin- dra- 
1 troyer, soda, when you cook any 
vegetablea. And try not to stir 
vegetables while they cook Nev
er put them through a sieve 
while they are still hot Th > stlr- 

; ring or sieving gets more atr In

Mr and Mrs. Sam Stowers 
visited in Morton, Sunday Miss 
Veda Johnson accompanied them 
home for a few days visit.

Carl Maurer, was a business 
visitor in Amarillo, Monday,

Mrs. Grace Hart, who has been 
assisting with the work at the 
school cafeteria, has been con
fined to her home since last 
Friday, suffering a ruptured 
vein on her ankle.

Mrs Harvey Dunn, a former 
teacher In the Friona Schools, 
and her daughter spent the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Spring.

Jim Roy Roden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J R Roden, spent the week 
end Sith his parents. Jim Roy 
is a pre-med sophomore at Tex
as Tech.

Mr. and Mrs Jude Bracken of 
Morton, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Bracken.

I.wlics Aid Society 
(Irganixed Recently

Officers were elected and ten
tative plans for work of the 
group were outlined when a 
Ladies Aid Socieiy of Immanuel 
Ev. Lutheran Church of Rhea 
was organized Mar. 10. In a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. L 
H. Hoffman.

Rev. Carl Keller gave an In
teresting talk on the work of 
the church at large, and Im
mediate aims of the ladies aid 
society were discussed

Officers elected were Mrs 
Paul Koeltzow, president; Miss 
Frieda Gallmeier, vice-presi
dent; and Mrs. H Schuler, sec
retary-treasurer.

Mrs. Hoffman served refresh
ments at the close of the meet
ing.

— ----------- o---------------

More Than 50 Attend 
Book Review Here

R H. McFarland left Sunday 
to Join the Marines but It Is 
not known as yet where he will 
be sent to receive hts training.

Miss Dorothy Mingus of Colo
rado arrived in Friona last Wed
nesday and Is now employed by 
Mrs W B Wright She will live 
at the Wright home

the vegetable, and air hastens 
the destruction of certain vit
amins.

Serve vegetables as quickly as 
possible once they are cooked.

The recipe I am giving you 1* 
one I am demonstrating at the 
March meeting of the home dem
onstration clubs.

SPINACH LOAF 
1 cup cooked rlo#
1 cup celery, chopped 
1 tsp salt and i>epper
1 egg
2 cups canned spinach
1 cup canned pork sausage 
1 medium onion 
Orated Cheese

Mix and form into loaf, place 
in casserole and cover with 
cheese Bake 45 minutes at 400 
degrees F.

Landrum, and urges all show ence O. Smith at Bovina and 
goers- both old and new cus- plans were made for first aid 
turners of the Regal to come to classes In the various parts of 
the show In Friona. : the county.

--------------- o----------- —

Grade School Chorus 
In Farwell Program

For their first trip of the year,
: the Grade School Chorus went 
j to Farwell and presented a pro
gram there and then went on to 
Clovis where they presented a 

j program over K I C A. The 
I chorus was accompanied by the 
| girls’ physical education class 
, who did foik dnnees at the chap- 
j el program at Farwell. Several 
solos were sung by individuals 

; not In the chorus.
This group made such a big hit 

| that they have received invita- j 
i tions to appear on chapel pro-  ̂
grams elsewhere In Parmer 

! County.-- _ . _ . - _ - _ - j
Mr and Mrs Louts Baxter, of i 

I north of town, while on a busi- 
\ ness errand at the Star office 
Saturday afternoon, made ar
rangements for tiie Star to visit 

| their home each week for a year, j 
I Mr. Baxter's arm tha: was brok- I 
en a few weeks ago. is steadily ! 
improving.

Forrest Osborn returned from 
Denver. Colo., Sunday, where he 
had been to enlist In the Navy 
He Ls expected to be railed at any 
time and will return to Denver 
wheu he receives word.

Celebrating St Patrick's Day. 
a group of Friona young people 
enjoyed a dance at the club 
bouse Saturday night, March 14 
Rlrht couples attended the dance 
and refreshments of cake and 
punch were served by the girls.

Oeorge Mrlean, who has been 
confined to hts home during the 
greater part of the past several 
weeks with an affected leg, wag 
able to be up in town a few 
times last week but It was re
ported the early part of this 
week, that the swelling had re
turned to some extent, to the 
affected limb

Emmett Day. who has been 
manager of the Phillips ”« « ” 
service station on the highway 
since its establishment, has re
signed his position there and 
taken a lob on the county high
way work.

Brand Ada Get Results I

P finer County A. C. A., stated 
this week, pointing out that fail
ure to abide by this regulation 
constl utes fraud against the 
United States Government. A. C. 

• A regulations provide that no 
person shall receive a bigger por
tion of the government payment 
tjian is covered by his interest in 
the crops on the farm. The 
counly office Ls required to re
port any infractions of this regu
lation to state headquarters. 
Garrison stated.

Further information on the 
farm program was supplied by 
the A. C. A secretary when he 
informed farmers that rye used 
for pasture will constitute a soil 
coserving acreage for 1942. Prc 
vtously, only sudan could be 
grazed as a soil conserving acre
age.

Concerning rotton crop in
surance. Garrison says that pro
ducers are still signing up for 
the government safeguard, ev
en though they believe that they 
will make more this year than 
they are Insured for The security 
of government Insurance pay
ments is a good Investment for 
farmers. Garrison believes, ex
plaining that in ease the crop 
falls, as it did in 1941, insured 
farmers will still be sure of 75 
jwr cent of an average crop in 
1942 Closing date for cotton crop 
insurance ls Mar. 31.

--------------- o---------------
ATTEND CONVENTION 
AT HOUSTON

Miss Lola Goodwine, case 
worker of the Parmer County Re
lief Administration, returned 
last Saturday, after a week’s ab- 

1 sence, during which she attend
ed a relief workers convention 

| at Houston
Miss Goodwine reports a de-l

Kids Are Fun

Pent. Church 
Has Revival

Rev Leslie Hassell of Allston, 
Tex , will be the speaker at a re
vival meeting which starts Sun
day, Mar. 22, at the Friona Pen- 
teoos'al Church, according to  
Rev. E. E. Houletrte, pastor.

The revival minister comes to 
Friona well recommended as an 
inspired and Inspiring gospel 
speaker and Mr Houlette states 
that the evangelistic services 
will continue for an lndefinte 
length of time.

All persons of the Friona ter
ritory are cordially Invited to at
tend these revival services, and 
the local pastor feels sure that 
some benefit will come to all who 
attend.

--------------- o---------------

Large Group Guests 
Al Club Open-House

At a tea given Monday, Mar. 
!6. by the Friona Junior and 
Senior Woman’s Clubs, club wo
men from ClovLs. Farwell, Here
ford Summerfleld. Dimmltt and 

j other nearby towns attended
A St Patrick’s Day theme was 

carried out in both color and the 
program. Irish songs were sung 
by Joyce Ann Miller, Harley 
I N; . 7 Shackelford, and 
Ti! ie Fulks. Mrs. W. H Ford 
• v ■ :i reading. "Don’t be Tazin 
Ml plan I ‘ los were played by 
Mrs F. W Reeve. Wynona Hill, 
Dons Ann lunge, and Harley 
Biiiis. J in Ci wford and June 
■ <>rer j) ayed two numbers on 

their flutes.

Lee Spring On Honor 
Roll At Texas Tech

Lee Spring, son of Mr. and Mr* 
F L. Spring of Friona. made the 
fall semester honor roll at Texas
Tech with an average grade of 
A. according to a press release 
of the Lubbock college.

Lee is a business administra
tion major, now classified as a 
Junior.

New Pastor To Arrive 
Sometime After Easter

O. F. Lange stated this week 
that Rev. Paxton Smith, new 
Congregational pastor, will prob
ably arrive here with his fami
ly in the week following Easter, 
Apr 5.

Mr. Smith’s arrival In Friona 
ha.s been hindered because of
illness in his family.

lightful Journey and an Interest- 
in.' and instructive program at 
the convention. She made the 
trip both going and coming, by 
bus.

War Fashion

I  mU ,

Reviewing the novel. "The 
Keys of the Kingdom” by A J 
Cronin. Mrs Vohs of Clovis. N. 
M , was presented by the Jun
ior Woman’s Club Thursday 
night, March 12, at the club 
house.

More than fifty attended the 
, review and several out-of-town 
! guests were present. The money 
received was used to purchase 
defense bonds and stamps 

— " o - • — - ■ •
MADE TR ir TO HUNTSVILLE

Mr and Mrs J C. Wllklson 
drove to Huntsville the latter 
part of last week, returning 
home Sunday

They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Crs Carl C. Maurer. 
Maurer helped Deputy Sheriff 
Wllklson with his duties in tak
ing two prisoners to the state 
prison at Huntsville.

F W Reeve and J H, OTtear 
\ of the Reeve Chevrolet Company 
spent Monday in Amarillo at a 
meeting of the Panhandle Auto
mobile Dealers Association. They 
report an unusually Interesting 
meeting.

Cotton Is still coming In to 
the gin. but apparently not In 
large quant.t es.

I f  they don't get your goat, kids 
are friendly pets L it t le  Lavon 
Haunter, San Di-go, Calif., 
thinks her quadruplet kids are 

cute.

- o. Hi? uui«n. sit oi UK* war, 
miladf'a coat will look like tins 
model Patch pockets, wool re
movable linings, meb-hlng huts, 
'•ogs, nnd muffs are out. Length, 
weep f iring, width <>l belt rod 

ruff length are regulated.

i
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HI M R  ENT YOU THF. BOY 
• WHO WROTE AN ESSAY .
o n  ^ K A T I N G K T r r —
^ C H O O ^ %

F -K —
HELLO

/ n o w  w h a t  COULD
I HAVtl 5AID 

0  M AKE HIM 3 0  
M A D  ?  3* r -

a n  n  .  p .  I s t il l  l ik e s  t oThe Friona Star k” “ T lt:,k̂ „
HOLMAN and OILLENTINE i from Tulsa, Okla., asking that 

Publishers the address on thetr Frlona Star
^ ^ JoilN  H Mill 11 Editor__

Subscription Rates ; St.. Tulsa
One Year, Zone 1 - ___ $150 "We still enjoy reading the
JB* Month.s. Zone 1 $ 80 pap an said
One Year, Outside Zone 1 $2 00
Bix Months. Outside Zone 1 $1 25
Bulyucu as second-class mail 

matter, July 31, 1925, at the 
t ■ post office at Frlona. Texas, 

ander the Act of March 3.
1897 .

W  erroneous reflection upon 
• the character, standing or re 

putation of any person, firm 
' ot corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of the 
Frlona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Us b e i n g ' up^ „ „  ^ * 1 1 ,  
bniUr ut to the attention of theI 
publisher. :

Local reading notices, 2 cents 
per word per Insertion.

PO LITICAL
AN N O U N CEM EN TS

Parmer County
FOR COrNTY ATTORNEY:

A D. SMITH 
For Sheriff, Tax Collector:

EARL BOOTH
For County Judge and School

LEE THOMPSON 
COl'NTY TREASURER:

ROY B. EZELL 
(Re-electioni

For County and District Clerk:
D K ROBERTS

• Re-election)
For Commissioner Preclnet No. 1:

C A WICKARD 
DAVID MOSELEY 

COMMISSIONER, Prect. No. 4
O M JENNINOS

(Re-election) 
o

coiumn I g' .  p n  i  t  \ T D n -1 T P T 1
my text from R C Holies' "Com I r  ( A  I N i l  11 r
n o n  around column In he 1 IVjL m
Mar 10 Clovis News-Journal. It 
la as follows: “ Most every Am
erican would rather increase the

Diaplay rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

Farmer John
SEES THINGS

Spring Is In The Air Hundredths aere.s of land situat
ed In Parmer county, Texas, Out 
of Capitol League 569 and des
cribed as the Fifty and Ninety 
One Hundredths Acres South of 
the North Eighty-Five and Six p L L  in horizontal blank* with

M IN U T E  i
CROSSWORDS

SHERIFF'S SALE
__  THE STATE OF TEXAS _____________________________ _ _

price our government has been : C°q y  VmTUE^OF AN ORDER the 831(1 property. or thetr In-(John Auchstetter, L. E. Slfford, 
willing to pay for rubber and i issued oursuant to a tereat therein, at any time with- V. C Nelson, Henry Schultz. Hen-
reduce the price they are willing j ,udKment decree of the District Iln lwo y*»rs from the date o f 1 ry H. Wallman, Herman Schutte. 
to pay for gold il.™ ,,,  r.,.,mtv t m h  s*le ln lhe manner provided by Joseph Zulek. Dan Donovan. W

"News reports contend that. r , rk r o u r u n ’ law. and subject to any other H Lake. Will D. Sailer, Geo. O laniiarv
Brazil was getting 30c a pound " d . Februarv V r, and further rights the defendant : Wright. Lyman Middaux All o f , 15 df v “ 
lor rubber sent toOermany. bu: ; JJ?, “ >' or anyone interested therein, whose residences are unknown end to me directed
we ln the United States will only , “ • ‘ th e  STATJ OF T F X -!may en“ “ e<1 to. under the Lee Magruder. whose reslden-
pay 20c We should raise the s |.ia ... \< ,,,d -p,,. Fri,,na Provl®ons of law. Said sale to b e ' ce Is Higbee, Randolph Coun
price on rubber to bring all the . . '/  '. , n , ,nd made by me to satisfy the above ty. Missouri, and the Unknown
crude rubber that can be found L h r u v  ,f FYnma are intervener Ascribed Judgment, together Owner or Owners, and the Un- 
anyplace ln the world and that ' im'-leaded Partv Defend- alth Interest, penalties and costs known Heirs of the above des-
n" r «h,n* can earn? to the Unit-  ̂ ^ j   ̂ j iadpUm q ^.„. of suit, and the proceeds of said crlbed parties and of the said

er and Unknown Owner or ' 8316 to bl‘ aPPlled to the satis- j Unknown Ow ner or Ow ners of 
Owners, and the Unknown Heirs ;,a(*tlo,n ‘ hereof and the remain- j the hereinafter described land 
of such Unknown Owner o r § f yJ L * |  applled 48 the 
Owners of the herein escrib
ed land Defendants, in favor of ,h'rV6 dav of Fi bruarv T942 pleaded part defendant, for the 
said plaintiff. Intervener, and j . . J l_ .ruary

trusted to es:ablish a price on !mp[ea£jed par'\ defendant, for 
the things that they want and the sum of $1323 64 Dollars for , 
that the bureaucratic govern- (axes. Interest, penalty and costs, 
ment has to protect people from interest on said sum at the
ttttir own dumbness as to what of S1X prr ce|ll prr annum
they should have, and how they from dall. flxed by sald Judg. ■ 
should spend the fruits of their ment together with all costs of

: suit, that being the amount of 
“Our government says we 1 said judgment rendered in fav- 

ahpuld spend the fruits of our >r 0f said plaintiff. Intervener, _ _  t „  . . .
labor in buying gold and bury- and or impleaded part defendant j *  f the nis

Tenths acres of the West Half 
of Survey or Seetion Number 
104. Block H. ln Thomas Kelley 
Subdivision as shown by Plat 
of such Subdivision of record In 
the Deed Records of Parmer 

| County. Texas. In Book 5. Pages 
i 169 to 172 to which said record 
! reference is here made for all 
purposes, or upon the written 
request of said defendant or hts 
attorney, a sufficient portion 
there of to satisfy said Judg- | 
ment. Interest, penalties and 

! costs; subject, however, to the 
| right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or ag- 

i ainst said property that may not 
bp Included herein, and the right 

; of redemption, the defendant 
or any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said pro
perty. or their Interest there
in, at any time within two years 
from the date of sale ln the man
ner provided by law, and sub
ject to any other and further 
rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be 
entitled to. under the provls- 

of law. Said sale to be 
made by me to satisfy the above 
described Judgment, together 
with Interest, penalties and costs 
of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the 
satisfaction there of, and the

word* suggested by the key 
word CANDIDATE Each letter 
must appear in propel place

!C
'A
3 N
4 D
1 5 16 D

1 7 A
m 8 T P
9 E £

SOI • ION TO I’ ll I VI 
MINI 11 i IIOSMU*!?

H 's
Ml

1 Wickard.
2 Capitol.
3 Senate.
4 House
5 Civil.

6 Enact.
7 Govern.
8 Elect.
9 Hoards. 

10 Agency.

thisDated at Farwell, Texas, 
the 4 dav of March 1942. 

EARL BOOTH 
Sheriff Parmer County, Tex-

our ships can carry to the Unit 
ed States.

"But we are having a condi
tion, that is only natural, when 
«ur government comes to be
lieve that the people are so 
dumb that they dare not be

law directs. . . . . . . .  .
Dated at Farwell. Texas, this PLnntiff. intervener, and or im

pleaded part deft ndant for th 
FARL BOOTH sum S144.21 Dollars for tax-
Sheriff Parmer County, Tex- 1 es- Interest, penalty and costs

with Interest on said sum at
Deputy ‘ be ra‘ f  ol SIX bt,r crru l,or an" 

33-3tc num lrom da‘ e fixed by said 
judgment, together with all costs 
of suit, that being the amount 
of said Judgment rendered in

as.
Bv J C Wilklson,

ins: t*o rml- 1 iyin and bei ng situ:ited ln the
that eomea 1 Coninty of Parmer a:id State of
that wants Trx as to-Wit •
£ht* *>eople ! BITCIP .VINO at the South Ride
propl!? ar^,Of tlhe Santa Fe Rtatvi of Way and
m i ke for t h f» W of Matn 8tre«*t of

lrdKr of all the T<, ... .. .4 Frlona, ln Pai*mer
great deal i| Oou y. Texas . Thenre South\ 134

ledetM il a 1; fppt > the Nt>rt h Ridle of Ptjbllc
:e dertsionx Hi *hway Nuimbrr 33, Thence
arlly popu - : Wo?it 2dong thi North Side of said

votes and his:!hway 258 fipK . Th<-nee; North
fflce 120 fe>et 2 lmrhea to the S.anta

ena ble us I Fe Raillroad <?ompan y Righit of
Is Of living We; Thence alon$! the South
rkly, when ! Sidip cif said rlprht o f way
i nth f*r na- North:easterly direct!Ion to the

SHI R i l l  S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Parmer

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER

Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court on the 4 day of March 
A D 1942. in a certain suit No. 
1124 where in THE STATE OF 
TEXAS Is Plaintiff, for Itself and 
the Countv of Parmer Plain
tiff and THE LAZBUDDY IN
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT within the boundaries of 
Parmer County, Texas as Im
pleaded Party Defendant, and 
J G Meyer. M H RchtlUt, 
William R Taylor. Fred H Har
ris, Geo W Sloan. A Beischke, 
Tom Magruder, W H Bratton 
Gerhard Lux and hts wife Eva 
Lux, John la-ek, Herman Krab- 
benhoft. Frank Ramsey. Oliver 
J Hanson. Fryer T Richardson.

favor of said plaintiff, lnterven 
er, and or Impleaded party dc- I 
fendant by the said 69 District 1 
Court of Parmer County, on the 

A D. 1942, : 
and to me directed and drllver- 

| ed as Sheriff of said Parmer 
I County. I have seized, levied up
on, and will, on the first Tucs- J 
day in April A D 1942, the same 
being the 7 day of said month, at 

j the Court House door of said 
Parmer County, ln the City of 

! Farwell, Texas between the 
| hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 

Defendants, m favor of said | o'clock P. M OO said day, pro-
ceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of said defendant 
in and to the following es
cribed real estate levied upon 
as the property of said defend- 
an, the same lying and being 
situated ln the County of Par
mer and State of Texas, to-wit: 
(50 91i Fifty and Ninety-One

as.
remainder. If any, to be applied j By J. C. Wilklson, Deputy, 
as the law directs. 1 34-3te

The coming of Spring brings lots of work 
Ami there really is no time to shirk;
But to get your wash out on the line—
It’s done in a jiffy, just any time — at

HOULETTE S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
“ We take the work out of wash”

first Tuesay in April A D 1942. 
1 the same being the 7 day of said 
; month, at the Court House door 
i of said Parmer County, ln the 
City of Farwell. Texas, between 
the hours of 2 o ’clock P M and 
4 o'clock P. M on said day. pro
ceed to sell for cash to the hlgh- 

| ext bidder all the right, title and 
! Interest of said defendant in and 
to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the pro
perty of said defendant, the same

— it under the ground be ; bv the » iu  i . » m u  tu u o  vi» T,
cause they set the price so high Parmer County, on the 28 day of If1̂ 1 Co“ rt ? f P%7TrV S  
tbat we pay more for It than July A D 1942 and to me direct- T'*,ra,, thr rW k
»n y  other people in the world ; od and delivered ax Sheriff of 
■will pay for it. On the other hand sa.d Parmer County. I have seiz- 

V say we must not pay as • will, on the
snuch for crude rubber as peo
ple In other nations are willing 
to  pay for it.

“The trouble with these kinds 
o f  mistakes by our government is 
that it lowers our standards of 
living and weakens our indust
rial structure which produces 
the comforts of life we so badly 
need and the equipment we need 
to  win the war with the least 
wmnnut of loss of life and ex 
pen sc

“We are Just begini 
ire the terrible resuit: 
from a government 
to mnkr derisions f,u 
decisions that the 
better qualified to 
themselves The knnv 
the people is always 
more than the knot 
few politicians to tiak 
in order to be temp 
lar and thus recei 
ke» »p thettnselvea :n

"How will mir gr 
to raise our stands 
—or win the war c 
we cannot trade It io 
tions for things to wear or to 
eat or to defend ourselves with"1 
Tfce trouble with bureaucrats t.s 
that when they make derisions 
they dare not rhanee them for 
fear the people will lo.se con
fidence In them and not retain 
them In office and In power,"

I am not calling attention to 
this Just to be aching about 
the rubber ahortaim or any oth 
er bottleneck or emergency wc 
are In.

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

Goods. Service and Prices Always Please the Customer!

Bronze Gasoline......... 16c aal.
White Gasoline ............13c qal.
Kerosene ......... 7c aal.

Pa *s for your Tractor, Truck or Car, that will FIT 
and Give Service!

SHEETS BROTHERS, Prop.

IE H
OF AMERICA

Measured l>v the Physical condition

For Vitamins and Needed Relaxation
. . . Patronize our Cold Drink Counter and TVbles. 

For Securing and Maintaining HEALTH OF BODY Use
our line of Patent Medicines and other Remedies.

Wc Fill ANY Doctor's Prescription

City Drug-Store
The REXALL Store 

J. R RODEN, Proprietor

: place of beginning or. upon the 
written request of said defend- 

. ant or h** attorney, a sufficient 
! tmrtlon thereof to satisfy said 
! judgment. Interest, penalties and 
coats; subject, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may ( 
not be Included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the de
fendant or any person having 
an interest therein, to redeem !

U K ie f f ia jfV iE  ** .T s

f ' y  i r C - t  O S v E  SA G R FA T  C j Y - [ /
2 0 '  he. can p o  akytii • c . f  r /*

tOktoT»Y( S*

One Mistake
. . . we make in winning the war with PO f’ LTRY 

l*r*Hliicts is WRONG Feeding. Do the BEST YOU CAN 
for your BABY 1

X '» "P rid e of T e x a s" Chick Starter
Chick Sfortcr . per cwt. $2.95 
Super Egg Mash . . " $2.60
Growing Mash . . . .  " $2.90
36 Concentrate . " $3.90

An acmy
GENEAA.CCA 
fOLCCMAN U

— HE CALL-; SQutfL 
PAHCiS*  f

I _r* mm n T
CDCK-’

lACK-
cU C k!

cuch i

Cream 30c — Egg* 20c — Hewry Her 
and Light Hens 13c a pound.

MALONE'S CREAMERY
Cecil Molone, Proprietor

4
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MRS. JOHN M cLEAN, Society Editor

A good recipe, like a secret, 
is too good to keep or else it 
isn’t worth keeping. These two 
recipes provided by Mrs. P H. 
Gilliland are really too good to 
keep in just one kitchen, and 
you’ll find them very much 
worth keeping and using.

While traveling abroad, a 
friend of Mrs. Gilliland’s un
covered them and sent them to 
her. The first comes from Spain.

Phone 181

GREEK WHAT NOTS
2 cups flour
1 cup cornstarch
1-4 lb. butter

Sift flour and cornstarch together 3 times. Melt butter and 
mix thoroughly Add enough hot water to make a soft dough. 
Flatten out to 1-8 Inch thickness on dough board. Spread with 
finely crushed walnuts and fold over once. Cut in small portions, 
curl edges and drop In hot fat and fry like doughnuts until gold
en brown. When ready to serve sprinkle powdered sugar over 
them and serve at once.

('ALLA LILIES FOR EASTER
3 eggs
1 level cup sugar
2 tablespoons cold water
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla

Beat eggs slightly and add sugar, flour and baking powder 
which have been sifted together three times. Add water and beat 
three minutes. Drop by tablespoonfuls on a greased and floured 
cookie sheet and bake in 350 degree oven until a very light 
brown. While still hot, roll into cornucopia shapes and allow to 
become cold. Fill with sweetened and flavored whipped cream 
(tfiff). Add powdered sugar to one egg yolk (enough to make 
It stiff) and blend thoroughly. Form tiny stamen from the 
sugar and egg mixture and arrange on the altogether lovely lilies. 
These arc pretty, dainty and good.

Victory //. I). Club 
Organized Vast H cek

The ladies of the community 
met on March 11 in the home 
o f Mrs. M. W. Moody for the pur
pose of organizing a Home Dem
onstration Club. Mrs. Ed Bog- 
gess was appointed chairman of 
the group. The new officers as 
elected are as follows:

Pr Mint, Mrs. Homer Hyde; 
vice-president, Mrs. Cecil Ves
tal; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Carrie Col\'er; repoifer, Mrs. 
M. W. Moody; Parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Edgar Siber; program chair
man; Mrs. Dave Moseley; coun
cil representative, Mis. Ed Bog- 
gess.

“ Victory” was selected as the 
name of the club. The first meet
ing will be with Mrs. Hyde some
time in April with Miss Cunning
ham present.

It was voted to meet with 
Mrs. John Benger on March 25.

Refreshments of cocoa and 
cake were served by the hostess 
after which the meeting was 
adjourned.

If alther League fleets 
H itli Mrs. 11. Schuler

The Walther Leaue of the Im
manuel Ev. Lutheran Church of 
Rhea, met on Mar. 8, at the 
home of Herman Schuler.

The roll call was answered by 
13 members, and af er a short 
business meeting, pamphlets on 
“ Pledge to Loyalty,” were dis- 
trijputed and discussed.

Aju-sibilitie.s of entering the 
jR icn t  Quest," which u;:i be 
lwld at the annual May meet
ing were discussed but no defi
nite plans were made

Refreshments were served to 
the group by the hostesses, Mrs 
Herman Schuler and Miss Velma 
Schuler.

Read the Want Ads

TICKLERS By Moyer | Merlin Kaul and W L Jones; ants, and R. B. Hicks, owner, 
also Mr and Mrs. Guy Law- and the Unknown Owner or 
rence and daughters and Miss Owners, and the Unknown Heirs 
Mary Nicks of Hereford, Vesta of said Unknown Owner or Own- 
Mar Landers of Canyon and ers of the Herein described land 
Howard Gore of Dawn. Defendant, in favor of said plain-

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Cox visited tiff, intervener, and lmpieaded 
Monday with Mrs. Cox's mother, parties defendant, for the sum of 
Mrs. L. B. Hooten at Tulia, and $118.02 Dollars for taxes, interest, 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. J. C. penalty and costs, with interest 
Weyen at canyon. on said sum at the rate of six

Mr and Mrs. P B. Sowell, Mr per cent per annum from date
and Mrs. Maurice Tannahill and 
W. L Jones went to Amarillo 
Tuesday. They visited Mis. E B 
Osburn and Mrs Tannahill’s 
cousin, Mrs. Olin Fuqua, patient 
at Northwest Texas Hospital.

Mrs Paul Rudd and J B Lit
tle spent two days last week in

his attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, 
interest, penalties and costs 
subject, however, to the right of 
the plaintiff for any other or 
further taxes on or against said 
property that may not be in 
eluded herein, and the right of 
redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeenj the sautnrun 
erty, or their interest ttWWn.

fixed by said judgment, together at any time within two years
with all costs of suit, that be
ing the amount of said judg
ment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff, intervener, and or im
pleaded parties defendant by the 
said 69 District Court of Parmer

from the date of sale in the 
manner provided by law, and 
.subject to any other and further 
rights the defendant or anyone
interested therein, may be entitl
ed to, under the provisions of luw 
Said sale to be made by me to
alisfy the above described judg

ment, together with interest.
penalties and costa of suit, and

County, on the 28 day of July A 
Amarillo with their sister and D. 1942, and to me directed and 
daughter, Mrs Curt Griffin, who delivered as Sheriff of said Par
is a patient at Northwest Tex- ! mer County, I have seized, levied 
us Hospital. upon, and will, on the first Tues- the proceeds of said sale to be

Mr and Mrs. Grady Wilson, day in April A D 1942, the same applied to the satisfaction fchere- 
Mr. and Mrs. E H Little and being the 7 day of said month, 0] and the remainder, if any.
Nannette went to Amarillo at the Court House door of said \ to be applied as the law directs
Thursday where they visited Mrs. Parmer County, in the City of Dated at Farwell, Texas, this
E B Osburn at Northwest Tex- Farwell, Texas between the the 19 day of February, 1942.

“ Oli, llial’s 11it> lust restaurant in town that has open 
sugar bowls on the table.”

Tonstant Guardian of the Skies

as Hospital. The men atended 
the stock sale.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Morri
son were Amarillo visitors Thurs
day.

Chester Carthel was a guest 
Wednesday night and Thurs
day in the home of his sister, 
Mrs Maurice Tannahill.

hours of 2 o ’clock P. M and 4 
o ’clock P M. on said day, pro- j 
ceed to sell for cash to the high- | 
est bidder ail the right, title and 
Interest of said defendant in 
and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendant, the

EARL BOOTH 
Sheriff Parmer County, Tex
as
By J C Wilkison, Deputy 

33-3tc

W an t Ads
FOR SALE Shop made, two row
Lister and Planter attachment 
for Allis-Chalmers Tractor, See 
or write, W H. Garrett. Rt 1, 
Friona, Texas. 35-2tp

Miss Bury Honored ( hi 
\ ineteenth Birthday

Honoring their daughter. Miss 
LaMurlel Rury, on her nineteen
th birthday, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Rury entertained with a party at 
the American Legion Hall last 
F’riday night.

Gifts were presented to the 
honoree and the entire group 
played games, with events lead
ing up to the serving of the 
birthday cake and other refresh
ments to Kathryn Gatlin. Fay 
Ivy, Clara Rector, Nancy Pres
ton, Maurine Clark. Carol Dean 
Carter. Vera Leach. Beula Ruth 
Fallwell, Thelmaree Turner, Fre- 

j da Thornton, Joyce Harris, Jan 
Nila Rury, Charles Preston, Ro
land Hankins, Andries and Rich
ard Drager, Eugene Leach, Bill 

‘ Allen, Jeff Booker, J R. Naz- 
worth, Floyd Rector, Donald Ru- 

* i*y, Mr. and Mrs. B B. Harding. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rury, Jimmy 

I Rury and the honoree.
°

It onion s Club Has 
Irish Program

i The Friona Woman's Club met 
Wednesday, Mar. it. In the club 

; house and enjoyed a program 
with a St. Patrick’s Day theme 
'arried out. ‘‘A Little Bit Of Ire
land” was the topic of a talk 
riven by Mrs. L. G. Sympson 
and Mrs. C. C. Maurer and Mrs. 
T. C. Wilkison led a current af
fairs reveiew. Hostesses for the 
meeting were Mrs. W. B. Wright 
and Mrs. L. G. Sympson.

SIXTH  STREET C’HITU II OF 
CHRIST

Notes About Baptism 
Baptism requires:

1. Water, Matt. 3-11. 2 Much 
water, John 3:23. 3 A going to 
the water, Acts 8:36 4 That both 
believer and administrator go 
into the water. 5. A burial. Col. 
2:12 and Rom. 6:34. 6 A resur
rection, Ro. 6 4 7. A coming up 
out of the water, Acts 8:39 8.

Barrage balloons placed at strategic spots along the west coast 
f-erve as guardians against enemy aircraft. This one goes aloft 

“somewhere in California.”

I IL K L tK b

same lying and being situated in 
Mr and Mrs. Glen Weir of ' the County of Parmer and State 

Hereford were callers at the I of Texas, to-wlt 
Maurice Tannahill home Thurs- BEING all that certain tract 
day afternoon. j and parcel of land situated in

Walter Lynn Kaul and Vernon > Parmer County. Texas, and des- 
WiLson have been 111 with sore cribed by metes and bounds as
throats. Howard and Wanda Lo- follows Being a portion of Sec- , kor  SALE We have blood-tested 
max were absent from school tion 6. Townkhlp <4 • South. Cap- Baby chicks, 1 day, 1 week and 
last week because of measles ital Syndicate Subdivision, and 2 weeks old All blood tested, 
in the family. Mr. Dickson Is described as follows, to wit: ^ lso pcadquarters for poultry
suffering with laryngitis. BEGINNING at an iron pipe a: supplies iexa.4 Pride" chick

Kelly Gray is the first in this the original corner of Block 142 | starter and feeds. Bring us your 
community to introduce war in the Wright's South Side Ad- cream Eggs, Poultry and Hides 
time transportation hp went to dition to the town of Friona. re- jor (op prP.es west Texas Feed 

| town Saturday with a team and corded in Volume 10, page 67? , and geed Co., Jack Wright, Man- 
wagon It was such a novelty which said addition was return- aKer Hereford Texas S5-Itc 
that Larry and Donald Dean cd to acreage by order of the J j
Wilson rode to tow n with him Commissioners’ Court of Parmer FOR SALE: Get Blood-Tested 
in preference to the car. County. Texas, as recorded in thi chicks from our modern, new

Mrs. L B. Wolfington and Iva Minutes of said Court in Book 2 hatchery in Hereford; light 
Mae are spending the week with on page 141 and 142; said ori- breeds on Mondays, also week
Mr and Mrs. Albert Wolfington ginal corner of Block 142 Ls old and 2 week old cluck*.-J§ee
at Rose Dale, N. M. 2711.2 feet East and 1791.5 feet 1 us for starter and poultry sup-

Albert Johnson has returned North of the Southwest corner plies West Texas Fet'd and Seed 
to his home at Wilson, Okla. of said Survey 16 >; Thence. West J Co., Jack Wright, Manager,
after a short visit in the home parallel to the said South line of I Hereford. Texas. 35-ltc
of his niece, Mrs L B Wolf- aid vej six «6> 776 feet to , -  r. . ,  .
ington an Iron pipe set in the South FOR SALE X full blood Berk-

Rev Hardy Stephens and Sara line of he County road; Thence -shire Boar Weighs about 350. 
Jean. Mr and Mrs. Travis Dick- in a Northeasterly direction ' See Francis Rector, 5 miles 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin with the said South line of said South Friona. 3^-SM
Kaul and boys were dinner road 182 5 feet to an iron PtP< poR  SALE One lot and four 
guests Sunday in the W S. Rice set in the ground, I hence Eas ; room residence .with batlh. See 
home Mrs. Dickson collected a parallel to the said South line Hulen Hines Friona Texas 
number of perennial plants from |of -aid Survey Six <6» 611 6 feet i 34-4tc
Mrs. Rice to be set out at the more or less to an Iron pipe at ! -------
school house The children in the original Southeast corner of We Specialize in brake re-lining 

by Moyer  , ; ■ , asldi M nd*> as Block 135 li d Sow i Bring In your brake shoes and
| -Planting Day” and put them Addition to thp town of Friona we will do the rest. Our new 
ou t as hereinbefore referred to: burnisher affords 100 per cent

The Baptist Church members Thence South 80 feet to the place contact with drum MTLLER 
held their conference Sunday af- of BEGINNING or, upon the writ- AUTO STORE. Hereford, Texas.5

W *”

sir! Best flailin' I’ve luul in years.”

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 2

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulance Service
We now o .’fer $130.00 Cush Burial Insurance at low cost! 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

That the administrator handle. 
the subject, Mat 28 19 

If saved before baptism, a 
man would be saved:

1. Outside of Christ, Rom 6 3 
2. Sooner than the Lord said 
he would, Mark 16:16 3 Before 
he is saved. I Pet. 3:21; Acts 
2:39. 4 Before he turns to Ood, 
Acts 11:21; 3:19; 2 38. 5 Before 
he ri mes to God. John 14:6, Gal. 
13:27. 6 Before he Ls born again, 
John 3:5. 7. Before he becomes 
a child of God, Qnl. 3:36-27. 

Baptism stands between:

ternoon at the schoolhousr.
Frank Brashear, youngest bro

ther of Mrs W. S Rice has en
listed with paraehute troops and 
is now in California. Mrs. Rice 
didn't know he had gone until 
she received his civilian clothes 
from Ft. Sill. Okla.

Kelly Gray received a tele
gram last week Informing him 

, of the death of an old friend. 
[Frank Glaspell Mr Glaspell 
passed away on Monday at New 

| Boston, la., where he ha., mail* 
his home since moving from 
here. He formerly lived where 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray now live He 
was 64 years of age and is sur 
vised by his v te He hu b< n ill 
all winter and recently under- 

[ went an operation from which 
' he failed to rally.

Kelly Gray accompanied O F 
Sherman and Tom Robinson of 
Hereford to Clovis, N M , when 
they attended the horse sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robinson 
of Hereford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Oray one night last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Grady Wilson 
and family and Mr and Mrs. 
Vernon Wilson and Jimmy Ray 
went Sunday to Lubbock, where 
they attended a family reunion 

I of the Wilson family at the home 
I of Mr. Wilson's niece.

The Wilsons also visited their 
: daughter, Mrs. Bud Hopson, Mr 
Hopson and Jerry Ray, who live 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Ethle P'Poole has return
ed to her home at Munday af-

ten request of said defendant, or i ttc

A
W

FAR M  SA L E S
lav. st k. Real Estate, Merehaadiae, 

Furniture and Automobile Hales

Col. W. H. Bill’ rtippin, Jr.
A U C T I O N E E R

M ember
Auctioneer's Association 

of America
Phone 55 Friona, Texas

ter a visit in the home of her

1 Faith and salvation, Mark|*'’rr presented witn KifLs
16 16 2. Repentance and remls- the community after which re-

_  —   f r.itVi itw.m * e rtf •nn /iane iw%v eivtlr•

WesJwav Items
By MRS. MERLIN KAUL

' a* far ewelT party held | M r s .  P an !fa th ers
Tuesday night at the^hoolhouse | e ^ r e n ^ n d ” ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^
honoring Marlin Fierce and ____ , , , ,, r
Wayne Little who left Thursday j 1L  the wVrtv
with other draftees from thLs * ? £ ± * £ £ *  tn thc McX’d> 
county for Fort Sill. Okla, fW , ....  ' ______

The entertainment of the ev- H ead I n c  A d s  In I n c M ar 
ening consisted ol songs, read- ; °
ings. and a contest. Tin boys T F P  A T X f n T T P F
were preented with gifts from; rV I • 111 I I l l /J _ j

»rr
If \

F. A. SPRING Agency
A ll Kinds of Insnrance

R eal E ita tc  L oa n s Automobile Loans

slon of sins A'ts 2:38. 3 The 
kingdom of Satan and the king
dom of Christ. John 3 5, Col 
1 13 4 The sinner and the death J

SHERIFF'S S\IF.
freshmen’s of sandwiches, cook -. STATE OF TEXAS 
ics, coffee, and cocoa were serv
ed.

Those present included the
County of Parmer 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OP 
SALK issued pursuant to a judg- ,

of Christ. Rom 6 4 5. The sin- j Emilies of A1 Werner. Kan Little.| ment decree of the District Court 
ner and the one body which A c - p'frcP. R- a *jnn. Moody |0f p8rmrr County. Texas, by the 
Jeans saves. 1 Cor. 12 13; Eph _Land r̂®; JT , ,  Clerk of said Court on the 19

«Rudd, Maurice Tannahill, T B. ^av 0f Frhruary A. L) 1942, In a 
jCox, R L. Wilson, Grady Wil- gujt No n 2fl wherein THErhurrh Arts 2 41-47

Believers are baptized Into 
Christ; the mme thing that 
places man In Christ:

1. M.vki*s him a child of O od .'

sou, D. H. Allmon W. Ft. Almon, j OF
Clarence Morrison, O. Wilder,'
G. C Hartman. TiavU Dickson,;of rnrmrr Plaintiff, and The

Frlon.i Independent 8chool Dii

P. CAS AS MAIN
TIFF, for itself and the County

On! 3 76-37. 2 A Ohrlrtlnn.
Acts 11 26 26 28, 1 Pet 4 :i«  3 
k il l  b m. Mar. 16 16. 4 1’ u’ 
him in the kingdom, Sol I  12; jLord YouYe welcome at the 6th 
1 13 5. In tlie one body. Acts Street Church of Christ.
18 3, I Cor. 12:13 6 In the i R R Harding, Minister

hurch. Arts 18 8; I Cor. 1 2 i trirf, a tnx'nt unit wi hlo the 
Please come to the knowledge I boundaries of Parmer County, 

f the truth and obey your and the City of Friona, a taxing

CALL. . .
and Lei Us Tell You

How you may secure a 15 Volume Standard Amenean 
Encyclopedia Absolutely FREE without One Cent of 
Cost to you!

YOUR MEAT
Fruits and Vegetable1- will be kept Pure, FRESH and 

WHOLESOME . . in One of Our

COLD STORAGE BOXES
SU TLY YOI R NEEDS AT OI K MARKET’

T. J. Crawford Store

Hambone
SAYS,

T iof *«> (ftT
Surapin St 1 o' BE Sumpin . Why not “ lull two kir<lH 
with one stone," and BE intelligent in your selection*,

! ■ KIM that >tiF
moikj wiH bayY We have

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER
and an ( H A  LOAN will Supply the Funds

unit within the boundaries o f . 
Parmer County as Intervener.] 
and Impleaded Parties Defend* ,

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manager

fctofe--, a -
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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
I have frequently mentioned 

the fact that I know very little 
except what I read in the paper* 
or hear on the street corners, and 
Mince people are too filled with 
war affairs to talk about any
thin;? else much except to tell 
how they think the war should 
be fou#ht. and I have heard so 
much of that that it has become 
almost noxious to me; therefore 
about my only source of infor
mation is the newspapers, it 
occurs to me that much of their 
copy outside of war news is Tun
ing to poetry.

The Amarillo Daily News 
seems to be my favorite source. 
of Information, and I get much f 
o f this idea of poetry from its 
editorial column on Mondays.
I am very fond of poetry, there
fore I selmod miss reading that 
column; but I cannot take a part 
with them, for it seems that all 
I can do along that line Ls to cog- 
Uate and aphorize

I am no poet, and all the peo
ple knowit. and some one would 
black me eye, if Id  even try to 
write a jingle or verse; and if I 
should keep on writing, he would 
surely go a fighting, and if he j 
should try to hit me, he would, court house. I had Just a little 
sure as thunder “get” me, while business to attend to. which left 
he would howl and curse, Like me more time for visiting with 
“ he's mad as "hell’n blazes." and these good friends, and they 
his ravin’ nearly crazes, all the all seemed to be so pleased to 
people who were listenin', while i meet me that they actually made
his gleamin’ eyes were glistenin' 
Aw, Shucks! this is not what I 
started out to say. atid I am get
ting off on the wrong foot as 
usual.

But here is a limerick, that I 
borrowed from “ Homade & 
Bawten," which may pass the 
scrutiny of the most scrutiniz
ing critic

An old man, whose hair was 
not flaxen.

Sam 1; 
ancial 
sonal
much.

Am:
Am ’ SWI

»red,

lineNow. there Is a not 
that limerick, which I have al
ready prepared, and the person 
who brings or sends In a line 
nearest like the one I have, I 
will see that he or she gets a | 
year's aubecrfption to the Friona 
Star for fifty cents, (50* and that j 
is the same rate that It was sold 
on "Dollar Day," last summer 
Come on with your line. Com
p-tent judges will pass on the 
entries and all entries must be 
tn by noon, Saturday, Mar 28

But I am not claiming credit 
for that limerick, for. as you see 
it is credited to "Homade & 
Bawten." “Homade, you know.

th

FOR BEST RESULTS WITH LIVESTOCK, FEED

V I T - A - W A Y
And We will be pleased to handle your GRAIN to the BEST 

Possible MUTUAL Advantage!

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Feed Some VIT A WAY to Your Livestock

- h

* * *

me believe it. That 
thing else I liked 

I was anxious to know if Uncle
going to make any fin- 

offering toward my per- 
support. and if so how 
and when I might expect

que
glv

r f c a  ' /

nee
:ord

a my cas 
'forded, t 

Joked and bandied with me as 
freely as though I were in my 
blooming you.h rather than my 
dotage And I liked that, too

Conchitn O'Mi K. ehlhuahi’s 
owned by Mrs. Henrietta li. 
Keener, Hollis, L. I., might as 
well be a gold fish for nil the 
privacy he gets in this bowl.

was

means, “made at home ” and 
“ bough ten "means securrd from 
eonfi* other fallows idea and
changed or enlarged upon It

Anvwav, I do not want to get 
too 'pea cocky,’’ for when a man 
gets all wrapped up in h .’iiself 
he U usually pretty ;h.r - e!..d

I had the real pleasure of driv
ing over to Farwell last week in 
company with Mayor Reeve who 
was going over and very kindly 
invited me to accompany him. 
after I had stated to him that 1 
wished to go. Well, it is qul.e a 
long drive over to Farwell. from 
this part of the country, and lots

started for Friona 
d time before; but 
we arrived back at
■ he left Friona, and 
rd with a little visit

get to talking together we nev- what I read in the papers and
er seem able to reach a stopping J hear on the streets I now have

ng ready for u series of 
shoulder - to - shoulder and 
oostal matches, Mary Alice Min- 
nich of 1 logins, Pa., sights her 
rifle for a bull's-eye on the 
range at Drexel Institute of 
Technology. She is a member

--------- i of Drexel's co-ed rifle team.
Then I went Into the sheriff's f

office to see my good fr ien d s .---------------------
Sheriff Earl Booth and hts wide
awake deputy, J C Wllklson.
K ol- ’ i, ' r - i, - i ' h! - hr point, and I was fearful lest the j lots of company In that opinion,

a* Wilks for,.’ h” r l ;hrBu ff Lr Mayor might become impatient | — -----
* wtth my delay I It ls a little like a scientist

---------  | said about the bumblebee, that
But Instead of becoming im-1 on account of its heft of body 

patient with me, it occurs that , and the limited spread of its 
he really prolonged his stay in , wings It ls impossible for It to 
order that I might get well rest- fly But the bumblebee does not 
ed for our drive back to Friona ■ know that, so he just goes ahead 
Then, as we came home he show- j and flies. Many of us think, that 
ed some more of his goodness of > because of the immense army 
heart by driving across to the that we are building up the fab- 
south side of the railroad aboutj ulous wealth of our nation In 
two miles west of town and dnv- ; natural resources we cannot pos
ing me along by where the San- slbly be whipped But the Japs 
ta Fe Railroad (' mpany is build- and the Nazis may not know that 
lng the new bridge, or rather and Just go ahead and whip us 
building the old bridge longer, anyhow, 
across Frio Draw And I like that, | ■■
too.

W; d
F

id

fded

nd

I we t 
And 
I like

we are
that, to

u*- 
any 
ild- 
i kxJ

they
.still

ht ifor men in their 
lave complained of 
from so long a drive; 
not hurt me In the leas 
I truly enjoyed the 
aside from the nice dr 
Reeve is a most in ten 
panion to ride with

iroul; 
weartnr.s
but it di« 
— tn fac 
trip, fo 
ve. Mayo 
ting com

» was time for a j 
visit with my other 
D K , tn the county 

Roy B . tn the
'■ff.re and Judge 
nty Judge, Lee 
n the event any of 
to no know, I call 
od ft nds." and if 
. they will have to 

hey never

Nearly everybod> and nearly 
all the papers are putting
most of their time or space 

liking a x>u the war But I
learned everai weeks ago that
It makes little difference what 
I iy or what I may think whe
ther pro or con. concerning this 
w i: ,d I.* administration. It Is 
iuv i.ke cxze" tn the back of a

Please do not get me wrong 
for I really believe that we will 
win this war. but It ls not going 

ln , to be p.ny child's game of “ I Spy." 
j,J If we do win it and a lot of peo

ple In America are going to have 
to let personal gain or personal 
glory go and get behind the 
wheel of defense and push, Push. 
PUSH.

like
and

■ done, 
■rently 
> said, 
they w 
I liked

He talked to me mos; of the 
time and told me a lot of things 
he thought f ought to know and 
did It all in a friendly and ehar.t 
Able spirit, and I enjoyed that 
too. Mayor Reeve and I have

many m P * t°* * ther I l nom as -n o  n
tn^lrm  S 7 1 2 T  “ " T r than <f whom I t u  pleased to meet P rwell. and I believe i asmn and renew acquaintance,

see them often, 
after my visit with these 

fellows. I did not have time

. r tt.'v t • vi .kc h ze t n :ne Dacx oi a I am of the opinion that a
t ..ike me think turtle, it Just oozes off and large percentage of the member-

m Wei! , I .ivts no apparent impression ship of many o f the Union Lab-
•• i •(. I . -t . before the war or organizations are of alien

»r.- lad o si r me. began that it seemed to me that : birth, and are still aliens, though
that, too we were

Then I must not forget the fact 
that I also met two others of 
my good Farwell friends. J D 
—iomas and B N Graham .both

destined to be at war 
with Japan sooner or later, and 
if we should. It was not recorded 
that we would win

I have also learned a good 
years ago not to say that

residing here and benefitting 
from the American way of liv
ing. and I have talked with 
some of them ,to the extent that 
I firmly believe they would rath
er say from down deep in their 
hearts "O ___ D ___ M Amerl-

But,
lean  truthfully su te  that I hav ■„ (1' n |
never been wl h any man who 
has Broader and more progress -

the office of Judge
............ .....  1

tlmate friends The Judge ls now 
County Attorney, and used to live 
at Friona, during which time we 
were together for a short while

nythlng is IMPOSSIBLE, and I ca," and mean it, than to say:

most Important part of it is tha 
he is absolutely honest in all of 
them And I like that

Then there was another en
joyable feature of my visit and 
that was the meeting with many 
of my good friends there at the

still cling to that notion, and 
since the war has begun I have 
stated that It can happen that we 
may not win. and from the way 
things are looking now “ It can 
happen here “

“Ood Bless America," and mean 
it And I DONT like that. Be
lieve It or not ”

As I am writing this. I have 
Just heard of the appointment 
of Oeneral Douglas MacArthur 
to the supreme command of the 
armies In the war In the Pacific,

During the post decade or 
more, it has been said of several 

1 idge Smith and 1 things “It Can t Happen Here" and I feel like throwing my old 
hold very similar views regard- but they have Just gone on and hat high In the air and joining
ng many of life's most per- happened And losing this war 

plexlng problems, and when we i may be one of them And from

IN THE MATTER OF

Grains, Feeds and Coal
YOUR Interest is OUR Interest

Always Use STANTON'S Chick Starter and Egg M ash

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
FARMER'S CO OPERATIVE

my acclaim with that of the rest 
of the civilized world In the 
hope that now we may get some 
worthwhile artlon In that quar
ter of the globe.

Ood of our fathers, known of
old —

Lord of our far-flung battle 
line—

Beneath whose awful hand we 
hold

Dominion over palm and 
pine—

Lord God of Hosts, be with us
yet.

Lest we forget—Meat we for
fe it

—Kipling

Summerfield
MRS JIM CLARK

The Sunday School attend- 
I ance goal of 100 was almost 
! reached Sunday, with a 97 at- 
1 tendance at Sunday School. 
Three other persons came in 
for the church services. Let’s 

, go over the goal next Sunday 
■ and then we will set a higher 
goal.

Next Tuesday has been set 
aside for regular visitation day. 
All Sunday School officers and 
teachers will visit pupils and 
prospective pupils.

School will be dismissed Fri
day so that the teachers may 
attend the Teachers Convention 

I In Amarillo. Friday and Satur
day.

Eddie and Douglas Hicks have 
j the measles.

Miss Edith Neill spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W E Neill.

D. C. WaLser sold his herd of 
Black Angus cattle to George 
Curtiss of Melrose, N M . last 
Thursday.

W. M U. met Wednesday at 
! the church to observe the March 
Prayer program for Home mis- 

I slons. During the morning ses
sion which was held in the par
sonage. Mrs. D. C Walser direct
ed the program.

A covered dish luncheon was 
1 enjoyed at the parsonage, after 
which the group went to the 
church for the afternoon ses
sion. The pastor, Rev. M. D 
Rixrode. directed the study of 
the book. "Fellow Helpers to 
the Truth." Five outstanding 
ni’ sslonarys and the pertinent 
facts about the Home Board’s 
work In the field which they 
represent were studied.

Members present were Mrs. B 
E. Roberson, Mrs. L. L. Can
non, Mrs. O. B. Sumner, Mrs 
Guy Walser. Mrs. D. C. Walser, 
Mrs. Jim Clark. Mrs. I.lnyd Look- 

i lngbill, Mrs. K.v Lawrence. Mrs. 
iC. R Walser. Rev. and Mrs. Rex- 
i rode and one visitor in the 
afternoon. Mrs. Lee Curry.

Mr and Mrs. B E. Roberson 
and Mrs. Ray Johnson were 
Amarillo visitors Thursday.

Mrs. C. R Walser met with the 
Sunbeam Band Wednesday af
ternoon at the church. A pro
gram on the work of the Home 
Mission Board was developed 
through stories, pictures and an 
acrostic. A special offering for 
this work was given by the 
children

Present were Leaton Clark 
Wayne Walter, Charlene Lee, 
Audrie Lindsey, Raymond Wil
liams. Billy Lockingbill. Gloria 
Walser, Richard Clark, Bobby 
Walser, Bobby Rexrode. Caro! 
Walser, Marilyn Lcgg and Don
ald Walser.

Jerry Don Lance, one-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lance, 
fell out of his high chair Tues
day morning and broke his col- 

i lar bone. He is getting along 
j fine.

Mrs. S L. Walser and Mrs. 
Joe Kendall. Jerry Don’s aunts, 
and his grandmother, Mrs. J. C. 
Lance, all of Hereford were out 
to see him Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs B. A Atchley and 
1 grandson, Roy Suttles, returned 
i home from Hot Springs, N. M„ 
Wednesday night.

Two feed stacks and a pas
ture burned on the Will S. Kerr 
farm Friday. The fire was start- 

j ed from burning weeds along 
I the road.

The school program Friday 
night was well attended. Most 
people agreed that It was one 
of the best programs given re
cently by the children The cos
tumes were very attractive.

Mrs. J B Noland. Mrs. Roy 
Euler and Mrs. M. D. Rexrode 
attended the dress rehearsal 
Thursday.

D. C Walser took a load of 
horses to Clovis, Wednesday

Mrs. Earl Lance and Jerry 
Don visited Mrs S. L. Walser 
In Hereford Thursday.

Lee Curry. Ouy Walser and 
C. R Walser were In Amarillo 
Monday.

Mrs. Ritter of Hereford spent 
Sunday in the Louie Huckert 
home.

Mrs Louie Huckert visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Jay Sanders, In 
Canyon. Monday

Mrs C R Walser and Mrs. 
Jim Clark and Richard visited 
Mr*. J. C. Lance in Hereford, 
Monday

Ralioning May 
Be Extended

Courthouse and school store
rooms throughout the South
west began filling up with pack
ages of forms and War Ration 
Books during the last week as 
concrete evidence that the War 
has arrived in the Consumer s 
household—if that evidence 
wasn’t felt previously.

Ration boards and school 
teachers studied plans for reg
istration so they would be ready 
when “ R-Day” for the start of 
rationing comes within the next 
few weeks.

During the week, the Consum
er realized that when Issued, War 
Ration Book No. One may be for 
other things than sugar, for 
which the Ration books were or
iginally planned After confer
ences with officials In the Dal- | 
las Region Office of Price Ad
ministration, State ration ad
ministrators held conferences 

J of their own, to explain how 
the ration books might be used 
for rationing any commodity or 
material where rationing is or
dered

The State administrators also 
spent much time in trying t o ; 

! persuade sugar hoarders to re- i 
: sell their excess supplies back 
to their retail grocer at the dally 
shelf price. Reason: Anyone 
holding more than a "normal 

! supply” perhaps two pounds 
per person will have stamps 
:orn from the ration book; and 

1 if the hoard is so large that 
it requires tearing out eight or 
more stamps, then no ration 
bo .k will be issued ,gt all to such 
hoarder.

--------------- o---------------

G Q S S TP
From Here and There

< OMItINE STRIPS FARMER
Worthington, Mo.,—It was

; only 12 above zero—pretty cold 
I even for a well clothed man— I 
when Donald Shearer got caught 

| In a soybean combine and had 
all his clothes, even his socks 
jerked off by the machinery, j 
Aside from the embarrassment, 
he suffered only minor cuts and 
bruises.

Up to 200.000.000 yards of os- 
naburg, a fabric similar to bur
lap, used mainly for bagging, will 

■ be purchased by the Defense 
Supplies corporation, to be used 
for such things a.> sand bags, 
food bags, camouflage and pack- 

' aging.
! Pickles In covered jar, will 
usually keep for weeks if stored 
in the refrigerator.

F Caperton—T

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
CONDUCT EVENING SERVICES

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship had charge of the Sunday 
evening service in observance of 
the annual Young People's Day 
Program, which was as follows: 
Hymn: "Are Ye Able" group. 
Devotional: "Spiritual Orowth" 

Thelma Foid 
Solo: You Never Ment iW/ /
Him to Mi- Maraton Ma- 
Talks:

John 
Turner.

Harry L. Hughes—C. L Vestal.
Facts About H. C. M. and the 

Youth Fellowship—Doris Moody.
Pageant: "Mothers of the 

World”—six young people. 
--------------- o--------------- -

MRS. KINSLEY TAKES 
PLANE TRIP

Mrs. R. H. Kinsley left Sat- 
urday morning for Amarillo, 
where she secured airplane res
ervation, for Jacksonville. Fla.

Mrs Kinsley has gone to Flo
rida to visit with some of her re
latives who are spending the 
winter there. She expects to be 
gone about two weeks.

Mrs Wright Williams, who has 
been visiting with relatives in 
California for the past several 
weeks, returned home the early 
part of last week. Mr Williams 

j Is now laid up with an attack 
i of the mumps.

Dr. C. 9. Keiion
Chiropractic Clinic

Afftstfoasdf »i\y of thtfa'lowfe* pirts-—- ------hy NERVES impingedi SviUuA&Ud vertebra:mtiA may t>« cameo by I 
Fyfm at ’ ***»• hy a SiC. ST----ORAitl

v i i r  Chiropractic
“*J3K\w *«" (SfINAL)
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PVY DAY

BONO DAY

A

We Invite You
To Help Us Take the Lid Off The

HI THEATRE
Friday Night, March 20

We will show Four Nights a Week,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Nonday

Any School Student, when accompanied by both 
Parents, will be Admitted

For 11c Anytime

P R O G R A M :
FRIDAY NIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE and 

SATURDAY NIGHT
/ / / /SAN ANTONIO ROSE

With JANE FRAZEE and ROBERT PAIGE

SUNDAY MATINEE. SUNDAY NIOHT and 
MONDAY NIOHT

"  IN THE NAVY "
With BUD ABBOTT and LOU COSTELLO 

------and-----
"  THE AN D R EW S SISTERS ”

Admission: 11c and 25c <tox included)
Time of 8how: Saturday and Sunday Matinees, 2 30 

Night 8hows: 8:30 CWT

I
#


